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SERVICE CRAFTSMAN NEWS

CORRECT REAR SEAT SPEAKER

wlRrNG 0N t 958 
'noDErS

All rear seat speaker assemblies built prior to
October 28, 1957 were wired incorrectly. As re-
ceived by the dealer, only one rear spea.ker and the
front speaker will operate with the selective dial set
in the number four position. As is now wired, there
is no switch position that will operate both rear
spea-kers.

To correct this condition it is necessary tointer-
change the white and black speaker leads at the line
connector mounted over the right kickpad. The wires
can be removed from the connector by using a small
screwdriver or other suitable tool to depress thetang
retaining the wires in the plastic connector.

This condition may also be noted on early acces-
sory packages. Later packages and all present
production have been corrected.

Cqufio n fog ln Trunk
Ot Air Suspension Ccrrs

A caution tag is located on the inner panel of the
deck lid on all air suspension models (the inner floor
pan of the spare tire compartment on Salari models)
which cautions the owner to put the car in "CAR
LIFT" before using the jack (See Fig. 1).

Make sure the owner is informed on this matter
at the time of new car delivery.

IHROITI.E RETI.RN CHECK ADJUSTAIENI

To ensure correct operation of the throttle return
check and the carburetor fast idle system the throttle
rehrrn check adjustment (including fast idle adjust-
ment) should be performed at the 2,000 mile inspec-
tion. See page ?2 of 1958 Preliminary Service Infor-
mation Book for procedure.

I958 ROCHESIER FI,OAI SPECIFICATION CHANG€D

The float level specification on the front and rear
carburetors of the 1958 triple two jet installation has
been changed, to l-13/32". TooI J-7325 is used to
gauge this adjustment. Please correct page 71 of your
Preliminary Service Information Book accordingly.

T|GHTEN VAUXHALL OI[ PAN BOITS

It has been found that the engine oil pan attaching
bolts on Vauxtrall automobiles need tightening after
the engine has been run at operating temperature.

In pre-delivery service it is ESSENTIAL that the
oil pan attaching bolts be checked before delivering a
new car to an owner.

CHANGE 
'N 

HEAIER OPERAT'ON 
'NSTRUCT'ONsIn the November issue of the Service Craftsman

News (See Pege 77. . . 'Donrt Cret Caught!") instruc-
tions to the owner were given concerning heater
operation. These instructions are incomplete. With
the new 1958 heater, the owner should be instructed
to depress the "TEMP" control to maximum when
first entering a cold car. Once the temperafure in-
side the car has risen to a comfortable temperature,
the owner should then adjust the "TEMP" Iever to the
position which will maintain the desired heat level.
The above procedure must be repeated each time a
cold car is entered.

CHECK VAUXHALL BRAKE PIPE FOR, CI.EARANCE

Due to production variations, it is possible for
the front brake pipes to be in contact with the under-
body side members. On all Victors prior to Chassis
No. F49346, the pipes should be checked for contacting
at front upper A-frames and sheet metalinimmediate
area, and, if necessary, pulled away to give adequate
clearance.

Care must be taken in moving the pipe away from
the underbody, to ensure that it is not made to touch
the front suspension upper arm.

(See At A Glonce, Poge ll2)Fig. I Coution Tog On lnner Deck Lid Ponel
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SERVICE CMFTSMAN NEWS

2"

POS'I'ON'NG D'RECI'ONAI. s'GNAI.
SwlICH

Improper positioning of the directional signal
switch has resulted in several cases of inoperative
stop lamps. The directional sigaal switch is mounted
in a slotted bracket and must be carefully centered
on the steering column to ensure proper stop lamp
and signal operation.

To positively position the switch a piece of .090"
wire bent as shown in Fig. 2canbe used. The ends
of the wire should be inserted in the two holes on the
face of the switch (Fig. 3) before the attaching screws
are tightened. If the switch is positioned so that the
wire enters both holes freely, when in neutral posi-
tion, it is centered correctly on the steering column.

CI.ARITICAIION ON SATT.I.IRACK ]UBRICANI

There are two diJferent types of differential
lubricant used in production. The hypoid lubricant is
used in the standard differential, the multi-purpose
lubricant will be used in the SaJe-T-Track differ-
ential. If, at any time, it is necessary to replace the
standard axle lubricant, the multi-purpose oils may
be used and be completely satisfactory. The new
factory recommended multi-purpose lubricant is now
supplied with all ring gear and pinion packages, which
is the same for both the Standard and Safe-T-Track
differentials.

This lubricant may also be obtained through
regllar part channels in one quart cans under part
number 531536. The lubricant in these cans is rec-
ommended for use in either the Standard or Safe-T-
Track differentials.

The lubricants can be identified in the following
manner. The hypoid lubricant has a very flat odor
and a smear test on a piece of white paper wiII be
almost a brownish-black color. The multi-purpose
lubricant will have a fishy odor and on the smear test
it will show a light yellow-brown cast.

It is important that the new factory 
"""o-ro"rid"dlubricant be used in Safe-T-Track differential or

severe "chatter* will occur on turns. If the car has
the incorrect lubricant, drain the axle, removing aII
this lubricant, and refill with factory recommended
multi-purpose lubricant. The car should be driven
approximately 25 miles, drained, and refilled the
second time. This will generally eliminate the chat-
tering noise.

MANUAL VALVE ASSEMBLY PROCEDURE

Step 7 of manual valve assembly procedure on
page 26 of the 1958 Preliminary Shop Manual should
read:

7. While holding retainer firmly in place, insert
valve stem through intal<e port and acrew stem
CAREFULLY into retainer using Tool f-7085.
Stem must be secure in retainer but DO NOT
BOTTOM since this will raise a small knob on
diaphragm side of retainer which, in turn, may
puncture the rubber diaphragm.

Correclion Of lhrottle lever lnterlelence

In some cases it may be impossible to secure a
forced downshift on Chieftain or Super Chief models
which are equipped with a Hydra-Matic transmission
and a two-barrel carburetor. This is causedbyinter-
ference between the throttle lever and the vacuum
Iine from the fuel pump to carburetor.

When such a condition is encountered, the vac-
uum line should be bent downwardtowardthecarbure-
tor to secure clearance for the throttle lever when
it is in its full open position.

Fig, 2 Wire Gouge For Directionol Signol Switch

Fig. 3 Holes On Fqce Of Signol Switch
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DIAGNOSIS PROCEDURE FOR I958
AIR RIDE MANUAT VATVE

A few early production 1958 Air Ride cars were
equipped with a defective manual valve. If the car
cannot be raised to normal five passenger load height
when CAR LIFT knob ls IN or tooverride height when
knob is OUT, the cause may be a ruptured diaphragm
or worn or defective sliding valve gaskets.

1. Raise car on drive-on hoist or drive car over
open pit. If neither drive-on hoist nor pit is
available, raise car and support wheels on blocks
high enough to permit mechanic to work safely
on creeper under car.

2. Apply soap solution (Part 564255) with brush over
manual valve boot. If bubble forms at boot or
bolting flange of piston housing, the diaphragm
may be,ruptured or lmproperly installed. In such
case, remove manual valve and install new dia-
phragm as outlined in 1958 Preliminary Shop
Manual. NOTE: When assembling lntake valve
stem retainer in manual valve, screw valve stem
CAREFULLY into retainer with Tool J-7085.
Stem must be secure in retainer but do not bot-
tom since this will raise a small knob on dia-
phragm side of retainer which, in turn, may
puncture the rubber diaphragm.

3. If ledr is not detected at diaphragm, disconnect
rubber hose from exhaust line on manual valve
and apply soap solutlon at open end of line.

If bubble forms check adjustment of control cable
and lever stop screw flrst by:

a. Loosen lock nut on lever stop screw.

b. Adjust stop screw until lea.k is Juet lndicated
by bnbble.

c. Then back screw (turntng counterclockwise)
one and one half turns and secure with lock
nut.

Loosen control cable clamp screw at valveand
adjust cable so that stop screw just contacts
valve body. When adjustlng cable, mal<e sure
there is approximately L/16" clearance be-
tween car lift brob and bracket at instrument
panel.

Check for leak again at exhaust line with soap
solution. When cable and stop screw areprop-
erly adjusted, there should not be a leal at
exhaust line with car liJt hrob either in or out.

If leak still existe with car lift knob in the full
IN or OUT position, then fault is sliding valve
gaskets. In such case replace manual valve
with one known to be in good condition aB out-
lined in 1958 Preliminary Shop Manual.

Check Cleoronce 0f Accelerotor
Control lever 0n 1958 Models

The specified accelerator pedal height from top
of spherical end of pedal rod to body toe pan (under-
neath carpet) is 4.86" as shown in Fig. 4. On some
early 1958 cars this dimension allows theaccelerator
control lever to come too close totheinta.ke manifold.
If the control lever is adjusted to provide adequate
clearance at the manifold, the accelerator pedal will
be lowered resulting in loss of pedal travel and mak-
ing the 4-3 transmission downshift difficult to obtain.

When diJficult 4-3 downshilt on early 1958 cars
is reported, check clearance of accelerator control
lever and correct, if necessary, as follows:

1. Ma-ke sure accelerator pedal is adjustedtoproper
4.86" height.

2. If this proper pedal height brings control lever
less tbar. l/2" from intake manifold, remove
control lever from car and rework in vice jaws
as indicated in Fig. 4.

3. Reinstall control lever.

EDITORS NOTE: Control volves used in 1958 Hydro-
Motic tronsmissions beor identificotion code. For detoil
see poge lll.

d.

THROTTIE
CONTROT
ROD

80ss oN
INTAKE
MANIFOTD

ACCETERATOR
CONIROI
TEVER

ACCEIERATOR
PEDAI. ROD

ACCETERATOR
PEDAT
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NEW SPECIAT TOOLS NOW AVAILABTE

A second 1958 Tool hogram has been released
consistlng of carburetor gauges, an additional air
compressor tool, and tools for the hearry duty Synchro-
Mesh transmlssion.

CARBURETOR TOOI.S

One of the outstandtng items made available is a
necr group set of carburetor tool gauges. A eeparate
set, seU-contalned by means of a key ring type chain,
ls available for each 1957 and 1958 production carbu-
retor and contains all gauges required for complete
adjustment.

The gauge eets (See F.ig. 5) are eErtpped with an
appllcatlon tag and provlde a ma:dmum ln con-
venlence when hung tn a cablnet or on the wall.

Appllcatlons of the gauge sets are as follows:

1958 Rochester 2GC I-7292
1958 Carter 4 Barrel I-7293
1958 Rochester Tri-Power I-7325
1957 Rochester 2GC I-7326
195? Rochester 4GC J-7330
1957 Carter 4 Barrel I-7324
1957 Rochester Tri-Power I-7323

AIR SUSPENS'ON IOOI,S

Also avatlable is a gauge J-?153 (See Ftg. 6) for
conectly posltloning the oilpumpatator whenever the
alr rlde compreasor oll pump has beendisassembled.
Thls tool wlll insure a proper worldng clearance be-
tween thepump rotor and stator.

HEAVY DUTY SYNCHRO-MESH TOO[5

Tools found necessary when servicing the 1958
hearry duty Synchro-Mesh transmisalon are a J-4869
used for removing and installing the speedometer
drive gear and a J-5589 countershaft needle bearing
loader. These can be seen in Fig. 7.

Procuremenl of Tools

Service tools may be obtained bydirecting orders
to Kent-Moore Org.anizatlon, 28635 Mound Road,
fiIarren, Michig:an.

Fig. 6 Gouge For Positioning Oil Pump Stotor

TOOL J-5589

TOOr J-4869

Fig. 5 Corburetor Tool Gouge Set

g7

Fig. 7 Heovy Duty Tronsmission Tools
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Correction For Cqrburefor
Srolling Due To Gum

A corrective procedure has been developed which
will eliminate rough idle and stalling complaints
caused by build-up of gum in the carburetor throttle
bores. The correction, outlined below, consists of
drilling a l/8" hole in each primary throttle valve
and performing the necessary idle adjustments. Care
should be used when drilling to ensure no distortion
of the throttle shaft. Center punching of valvesbefore
drilling should not be necessary.

This procedure gives equally effective results on
the Rochester 4-Jet, the Carter 4-Bbl, and the Roch-
ester 2-Jet carburetor.

1. Remove carburetor. Do not remove gum deposits
from throttle bores.

2. Invert carburetor and drill a l/8" diameter hole
in each primary throttle plate as shown in Fig. 8.
Do not drill secondary throttle plates.

3. BIow out any loose chips andre-installcarburetor
using new carburetor to manifold gasket.

4, Reconnect throttle linkage and adjust hot idle
speed to 500 rpm in drive range.

5. Adjust carburetor throttle rod setting with gauge
pin. It will usually be necessary to shortenthrottle
rod sl,ightly to get correct adjustment.

6. Adjust mixture screws to give best quality idle.

It is expected that the initial idle adjustment of
500 rpm will eventually drop to 450 or 460 rpm and
hold at that setting.

The time allowance for this repair is Operation
6-660 plus .3 hr. straight time.

PROTECT'VE COAT'NG ON 
' 
958

BUAIPERS AND RAD'ATOR GR'I.[E

AU 1958 models shipped from northern assembly
plants will have a protective wax film coating ap-
plied to front and rear bumpers and radiator grille.

This will provide protection against corrosion of
these parts during transportation and during short
storage periods.

Continued protection of bright metal parts may be
obtained by using Chrome Protector Kit, part number
984918.

For further suggestion on bright metal protection
refer to page 47 of the 1958 Owners' Guide.

FAN AND ACCESSORY DR'VE BELT
IIGHIEN'NG SPEC'F'CAI'ON5

The following are fan and accessory drive belt
tightening specifications: Load to be applied midway
on span.

Standard Production Fan and Generator Belt (3/8"
width). Tighten belt to obtain 1/4" deflection with
7-8 pounds on span of belt between generator and fan
pulleys.

Air Conditioning Compressor, Generator and Fan
Belt (19132" width). Tighten belt to obtain L/4" de-
flection with 10 pounds on span of beltbetween gener-
ator and fan pulleys.

Power Steering hrmp Belt (3/8" width). Tighten
belt to obtain l/4" deflection with ?-8 pounds on span
of belt between fan pulley and power steering pump
pulley.

Power Steering Pump Belt on Air Conditioned
Cats (l/2" width). Tighten belt to obtain L/4" de-
flection with 8-9 pounds on span of belt between fan
and power steering pump pulleys.

Air Suspension Compressor Belt (1/2" width).
Tighten belt to 55-60 pound ft. torque applied to air
compressor front support with all pivot bolts loose.

Vouxholl T-3 Heodlomps ore instolled ot port of entry.
Be sure to check heodlomp oim during preielivery in-
speclion.

98

Fig. 8 Drill Holes ln Primory Throttle Plotes
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SERVICE CRAFTSMAN NEWS

TNODE1 T VAUXHAI1 ]tAI RATE OPTRAIIONS

The followtng are some flat rate operations for the Model F Vauxhall Victor
automobile. For your convenience these have been prlnted on the mlddle
pages of thlg News to facilitate removal. This makee it posslble for you to
remove these flat rate operatlone as a unit from this 1s5ue, for quick and
ready reference.

Time

0-l C.or - Lubricote complete 5 l-127 Win&hield Wiper Gontrcl - Reploce .l

tncludes: Lubricote in occordonce wirh the

"Lubricofion Chort". l-128 Windshield Wiper Arnond/or Blode - Reploce .l

G-5 EngineOil -Chonge ... N.C.
(moteriol extro)

Glove ComPortment

f -130 Glove C-omportment Door - Reploce .2

f8 Oil Filter Element - Reploce .2
l-132 Glove Comporlment Box - Reploce .3

G-35 Speedometer Coble - Lubricote .2
l-136 Glove Comportment Door Lock - Reploce . . .l

0-100 New Cor lnspection 2.0 z
Cowl

l-1fi) Windshield Glossond/orRubberChonnel ond/or 2.O l-l1o Cowl Trim Pod, Right or Left - Reploce . . . .l
Reveol Molding

Includes: R & R reveol ond gornish molding, l-143 cowl rop Ventilotor Louver - Reploce " " 'l
Reor View Mi rror, Rubber Chonne l, G lo;s, Al i gn,

Reseol ond extro monrs ossistonqe. Bock Wlndow

l-200 Bock Window Gloss ond/or Rubber Chonnel
r-r04 windshie'lu*l'i11,"1"'':^:'. 

.t:*.": l:':: .r ondlor Reveol Moldine - Reploce l'5

Includes: R & R Side Trim, comer reveol

l-l0g windshield Gornish Moldings complere Reploce .4 trl';H 
seoling' cleon up' extro rnonrs os-

l-ll0 Windshield Gomish Pillor lvloldings - Right l-205 BockWindow Side Corner Reveol Molding.. .2

or Left .l

Heodlining

l-lll Win&hield Gomish Alolding Upper r r Lower -
Righr or Lefr . . . . ! .l l-220 Heodlining Assembly - Reploce 4.9

f-ll2 Reor View Mirror ond Brccket - Reploce. . . .2 Center Body Pillor Assy.

l-300 Center BodyPillorTrim-RightorLeft- Reploce. .3

l-ll4 Sunshode Asembly - Right or Left - Reploce. .l
l-310 Center Body Reveol Molding - Rigftt or Left -

l-122 Wn&hield WperTronsmission (Reploce)-Left . .2 Reploce 'l
-Risht. J Si'

l-124 Wn&hietd WiperMotor - Reploce .3 l-350 Sill PloterFontDoorrRighrorLeft - Reploce -l
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Time

l-352 Sill Plote, Reor Door - Right or Left - Reploce. .l
Time

Floor Mots

Front Door Hordwore ond Trim

l-519 Fronl Door Outside Hondle - Right or Left -

l-360 Frcnt Floor Mot

Reploce .4

t
lncludes: Gornish lvlolding, Trim ond Access
Door

l-365 Reor Floor Mot .3

Weothercord
l-520 Front Door Outside Lock Cylinder - Right or

Left-Reploce... .6

l-424 tMeothercord ond/or weoiherstrip oround front
door opening - Right or Left - Reploce . . . .7 l-522 Fronr Door lnside Hondle - Right or Left -

Reploce .l

l-426 Weothercord ond/or weolhersfrip oround reor
door opening - Right or Left - Reploce . . . .6 l-524 Front Door Lock Assembly - Right or Left -

Reploce 5

Reor Quorter Molding

l-462 Reor Quorler Fender Side Molding - Right or
Left-Reploce... .l

l-526 Front Door Lock Remote Control - Right or
Left - Reploce

l-528 Front Door Lock Striker Plote - Right or Left -
l-494 Gos Tonk Filler Door Assembly - Reploce . . .1 Reploce 'l

.4

Front Door Assembly

l-500 Front Door Assembly - Right or Left - Reploce. .3

l-502 Front Door Hinge, Upper or Lower - Right or
Left - Reploce.. .. ;.... .6

l-530 Front Door Arm Rest - Right or Left
Reploce .l

l-532 Front Door Trim Pod - Right or Left
Reploce .3

Fronl Door Window
l-506 Front Door Weolherstrip - Right or Left -

Reploce '3 l-541 Front Door Chonnel Weotherstrip - Right or
Left-Reploce... .l

Front Door Moldings

l-543 Front Door Gloss - Right or Left - Reploce. . .9
l-512 Front Door Gomish Molding - Right or Left -

Reploce .l

l-513--front Door Reveol or Scolp Moldings - Rigt't
or Left - Reploce

l-544 Front Door Gloss Regulo$or

l-548 Front Door Gloss Lower Outer Weotherstrip -
Front .l Right or Left - Reploce

l-517 Front Door outer ponel Molding Front Door vent

lncludes: R & R Gomish Molding, Trim ond l-552 Front Door Vent Assembly - Right or Leff -
Looding Hole - Right or Left - Reploci . . . .4 Reploce

.4

.l

Resr
Both

.l

.2
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Time Time

l-568 Froni Door Vent Gloss - Right or Left - l-638 Reor Door Lock Striker Plote - Right or Left -
Reploce J Reptoce .l

Reor Door Assernbly

Reor Door Window

l-600 Reor Door Assembly - Right or Left - Reploce .4

l-643 Reor Door Glos - Right or Leff - Reploce 5
l-602 Reor Door Hinge - Upper or Lower - Right or

Left-Reploce... .7

l-644 Reor Door Regulo$or - Right or Left
Reploce .4

l-608 Reor Door Weotherstrip - Right or Left. . . . .2

l-648 Reor Door Gloss Weotherstrip - Upper or

Reor Door Moldings Lower - Right or Left - Reploce 'l

l-610 Reor Door Reveol or Scolp Moldings

Reor...... .l
Front...... .l
Both...... .2

l-612 Reor Door Gornish Molding - Right or Leff -
Reploce .l

l-614 Reor Door Outer Ponel Molding (lncludes -
Trim) Right or Left - Reploce .4

l-615 Reor Door Nomeplote Molding - Right or Lefl -
Reploce .4

l-616 Reor Door Ouhide Hondle - Right or Left -
Reploce A

l-618 Reor Door lnside Hondles - Right or Left -
Reploce .l

l-620 Reor Door Arm Rest - Righl or Left - Reploce .l

Reor Lid

l-700 Reor Comporlment lid - Reploce .4

lncludes: R & R from Hinge

l-7O4 Reor Gomportment Lid Weorhercrrif .7

Reor Comportment Hordwore

l-712 Reor Comportment Lid Lock Assembly

Reploce .l

l-716 Reor Comportment Striker Plote

l-722 Reor Comporlment Lid Emblem - Reploce . . .l

Reor Comportmenl Trim

l-622 Reor. Door Trim Pod - Right or Left - l-740 Reor C.omportment Floor Covering - Reploce . .l
Reploce .3

Font ond Reor Seot Assembly
l-632 Reor Door Lock Assembly - Right or Left -

Reploce J
l-800 Front Seot Assembly - Reploce .4

l-634 Reor Door Lock Remote Contpl ond/or Rod

RightorLeft-Reploce.... .4 l-810 FrontSeotSidePonels-Rightorleft-Reploce .l

101
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l-8ll Front Seot Bock Side Ponel - Right or Left -
Reploce

l-822 Frcnt Seot Bock Rest Assembly - Reploce . .

l-8,10 Front Seot Cushion Trim - Reploce . . . . . .

l-&[2 Frcnt Seot Cushion Pod or Spring - Reploce or
Repoir .

l-850 Frcnt Seot Bock Rest Pod ond/or Bock Rest
Springs - Repoir or Reploce

Reor Seol

l-860 Reor-Seot Assembly - Reploce

l-862 Reor Seot Cushion Trim Assembly - Reploce .

l-864 Reor Seot Cudrion Pod - Reploce . . . . . .

l-870 Reor Seot Bock Trim Assembly - Reploce . . .

l-872 Reor Seot Bock Resf Pqd - Reploce

Hood Assembly

ll-23 Hood - Reploce

lncludes tronsfer oll chrome moldings - Doesn't
lnclude time for pointing.

ll-60 Hood Aloldings - Reploce

ll-65 Hood Omoment - Reploce

Hood Hinges, Spring ond Suppoits

ll-80 Hood Hinge Sprlng, Right or Left - Reploce.

ll-85 Hood Hinge - Right or Left - Reploc€....

lncludes: Hood Alignment Time.

I l-96 Hood Lotch ond Sofety Hook Assembly - Reploce

l2-lOOFuel Gouge - Dosh lhit - Reploce. . . . . .

12-108 Thenno-gouge Dosh Unit - Reploce

12-109 Thermo-gouge Block thit - Reploce

12-120 Speedometer Heod - Reploce

SERVICE CRAFTSMAN NEWS

Time

.2

1.0

1.3

1.2

t.4

.2

.1

.4

.3

.4

Time

12-122 Speedometer Coble - Lubricote .2

12-125 [ight Switch - Reploce .l

12-130 Dimmer (possing) Switch - Reploce .3

l2-l3l Dome Light Switch on Door Pillor - Reploce. . .l

12-132 Cigor lighter Assembly - Reploce .2

Horn

t2-14o Hom - Eoch - Cleonond/or Adiusr.....
(with bumper off)

12-145 Hom Assembly - Right or Left - Reploce. . .

12-146 Hom Assembly - Both - Reploce

Accessories

14-29 Cigor Lighter - lnstoll

l+2N Glove Box Light ond,/or Swirch ond/or Wire -
Reploce .2

.2

N.C.

.3

.2

t.0

11-202 Glove Box Light - lnsr,oll

14-300 Rqdio Assembly - lnstoll

Includes: Bench Test

14-325 Rodio Assembly - Remove ond Reploce 5

14-329 Rodio Less Speoker - Remove ond Reploce. . 3

14-335 Rodio Speoker - Rernove ond Reploce . . . . 2

l4-34{J Antenno Trimmer - Adiust .l

l4-3,:t0 Rodio Antenno lssembly - lnstoll . .6

l+2l0 Mirror -Vonity Visor - lnsioll or Reploce

14-212 Mirror Outside Reor View - lnstoll

l+213 Mirror Ouhide Reor View - Reploce

.4

l5

2.0

1.4

.7

8

.2

.6

.l

.3

14-355 Rodio Anlenno Arsembly - Reploce

14-415 Reor Comporlment Light - lnsioll

11-416 Reor Comportment Light - Reploce

14-470 \{heel Disc-All-lnstoll or Reploce

.3

.2

2

.l

l2
L02

11482 Windshield Wosher - lnstoll
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SERVICE CRAFTSMAN NEWS

I958 PONTIAC FLAI RAIE OPERAIIONS
The followtng are some flat rate operations for the 1958 Pontiac. For your
convenience these have been printed on the middle pages of thie News to
facilltate removal. This makes it possible for you to remove these flat rate
operations as a unit from this issue, for quick and ready reference.

BODY Reor euorter Window

l-120 Windshield Wiper lllotor - Reploce
(r0.r5o) 58 - Ail

l-122 Windshield Wiper Mofor Auxiliory Drive -
(10.154 Reploce

lncludes: R & R Glove Box ond D & C
Windshield Wiper Tmnsmission Cobles

Does Not lnclude: Heoter Duct

58 - All

l-124 Windshield Wiper TronsmissionrRightorLeft -
(l0.l5t Reploce

lncludes: R & R Glove Box ond D & C
Wndshield Wiper Tronsmission Cobles

Does Not lnclude: Heofer Duct

58 - All .7

1-126 Windshield Wiper Control Knob ond Coble -
(10.163) Reploce

lncludes: R & R Wndshield Wiper Motor

58 - All

Glove C.omportment

l-130 Glove Comportnent Box - Reploce
(10.260) s8 - All

l-132 Glove Comportment Door - Reploce
(r0.26r)

Includes: Minor Mlustment ond R & R

Lock Assembly

58 -Ail

Time

l-406 Reor Quorter Window Regulotor, Right or
.2 (ll.04l) Left - Reploce

lncludes: R & R Reor Seot Assembly, Gomish
Molding, Trim Fod ond Looding Hole Cover

58 - 2741 r.3
58 - 2831D, 28315D, Z547SD, 2731 . . . . 1.8
58-2567,25675D ........ 1.2

Cors Eq.rippedwith Electric Windor Regulotor
Add (.2)

Hordwore

l-530 Front Door Window Reguloior, Right or Left -
(I0.ru) Reploce

lncludes: R & R Gornish Molding, Trim Pcd

ond Looding Hole Cover

58 - All Except 27/3,27y3D,27yJ5D,2794 1.0
58 - 2793, 27y3Dt 27/35D, 2794 l.l
Cors Equipped with Electric Windo'r, Rery-
loi'ors Add (.2)

Fronf Door Venf

l-550 Front Door Vent Regulotor, Right or Left -
.4 (10.661) Reploce

lncludes: R & R Gomish Molding ond Trim
Pod

58 - All Except 2793,2793D,27n5D,2794 .8
58 - 2793, 27y3D, 27935D, 2794 .9

.2
l-552 Front Door Vent Assembly, Right or Left -
(10.650) Reploce

lncludes: R & R Gomish Molding, Trim Pod

ond Vent Reguloior

58 - Alt r.r
.2

l-624 Reor Window Regulotor, Right or Left -
l-134 Glove Comportrnent Door Hinge Assembly - (10.791) Reploce
(10.262) Reploce

lncludes: R & R Gomish Molding, Trim Pod

58 - All .3 ond Looding Hole Cover
58 - 2793, 27y3D, 27935D, 2n4 t.l

l-136 Glove Comportmenf Door Lock Cylinder - 58 - 2749, 2849D, 2U9SD, 2739, 2839D,
(10.266) Reploce 28395D 1.0

Cors Equipped with Elecfric Window Regu-
58 - All .2 loiors Add (.2)
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Front Bumpers

Timc

2-2O Bumper Assembly, Front -Adiust ond/or Align .3
(7.en)

Combinotion

A. Tighten All Mounfing Bolts . .2

2-22 Bumpcr ond Grille Assembly, Complete,
(7.831) Front - Reploce l.l

lncludes: R & R AssemblY ond Align

C-ombinotion

A. Bumper ond Grille Asembly - Overhoul .6
B. Grille - Reploce .2

C. Bumper to Frcme Bor, lnner ord/ot Outer
RightorLeft-Reploce... . -2

D. Bumper to Frome Broce, Righf or Leff -
Reploce .l

2-24 &rmper Guord, RightorLeft - Front - Reploce -2
(7.828)

2-26 Bumper lmpocf Bor Asembly, Lower, Front -
(7.831) Reploce .9

Does Nof Include: R & R Bumper Asembly

Combinotion

A. Bumper Guord, Eoch - Reploce .l
B. Bumper lmpoct BorrUpper, Eoch - Reploce .l

2-28 Bumper lmpocl Bor Assembly, Upper, Right or
(7.83t) Lcft, Froni - Reploce .6

Combinotion

A. Porking Lomp Assembly - Reploce -l

Reor Bumper

2-40 Eumper Assembly, Reor - Tighten. . . . . . .2
(7.eil)

2-12 Bumper Assembly, Complete, Reor - Reploce .4
(7.831)

lncludes: R

Work
& R Assembly Wiihout Other

Combinotion

SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION

Unless noted otherwise the Synchro-Mesh Tronsmission opero-
tions opply to both the Stondod ($dJ ond the Heovy Duty
(H.D.) Tronsmissions.

Time

7-2 Tronsmission Asembly - 5M - Reploce. . . 1.8
(4.003)

lncludes: Adiust Linkoge, Droin ond Refill

Combinofion

A. Tronsmission Assembly - Overhoul
Does Not lnclude: Overhoul Side Cover
Asembly or R & R Exlension Bushing.
Add(.t)forR&RBushing

B. Tronsmision Cose Only - Reploce . . .

C. Cose Exlension Gosk'bt Only - Reploce
D. Clutch Geor Beoring Retoiner ond,/or

Gosket Only - Reploce
E. Clutch Geor or Beoring Only - Reploce

sld'
H.D. .

F. Reor Beoring or Moinshoft Only -
Reploce Std.

H.D.

7-4 Tronsmission Reor Exfension Oil Seol - SM -
(4.318) Reploce

Does Not lnclude: R & R Trongnission

Combinotion

A. With Tronsmission Removed .4

7-5 Tronsmission Side Cover ond/or Gosket - SM -
(7.t05) Reploce .5

Does Not lnclude: R & R Tronsmission

Combinotion

A. With Tronsnission Remored ond Drcined .l
B. Side CoverAssembly-Overhoul (Removed) .2

7-8 Speedomeier Driven Geor ond/or Oil Seol -
V.$n Reploce .3

Combinotion

A. With Tronsmission Removed .l

7-lO Speedometer Drlve Geor - SM - Reploce
(4.3€) Stondord (lncludes: R & R Tronsrnission) . . 2.5

Heovy Duty 1.0

Shift Leven ond Linkoge

7-29 Geq Shift Lever - 5M - Adiust .4
(4.006)

STRATO-FIIGHT HYDRA-MATIC TRANSMISSION

7-300 Stroro-Flight Linkoge, Aditrt
(4.ore)

lncludes: Check & odiust engine idle speed
before setting throftle linkoge.
l. Thrcttle ond TV Linkoge .4
2. Monuol Linkoge .3

2.O

1.2

.8

.l

1.4
t.0

.8
1.2

1.0

i..A. Bumper Assembly - Overhoul . .1 z
'8. Bumper to Frome Bor, Inner or Oufer,

Right or Left, Eoch - Reploce .l
C. Bumper Apron Filler (Rubber) - Reploce -2

2-41 Bumper Guord, lnner, Reor, Right or Lefi -
(7.828) Reploce ......... .3

Combinction

A. Bumper Finish Plote, Onc or Both -
Reploce .l

2-45 Bumper Guod, Outer, Reor, Right or Left -
(7.828) Reploce -2
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7-302 lnitiol TV Presure - Check
(4.26s)

Time

.3

Combinotion

A. lnitiol TV Pressure - Adiust . .5
lncludes: R & R Oil Pon ond set TV
Plunger with Gouge

7-3M Moin Line Oil Presgrre - Check .3
(4.215)

Does Not lnclude: Rood Test

Combinotion

A. hesure Regulotor Volve - Reploce otd,/ot
Overhoul .l

7-306 Oil FillerPipe-Reploce... . .1
(4. r 32)

lncludes: All sections ond fittings

7-3OB Tronsmission Oil Pon ond/or Gosket - Reploce .6
(4.re5)

lncludes: Cleon Oil Pon ond Screen

Combinotion

A. With Tronsmission Removed ond Droined .2
B. Volve Body - Reploce (lncludes R & R

. Accumulofor) .2
C. Monuol Volve Body-Overhoul (Removed) .3
D. Shift Volve Body - Overhorl (Removed) .3
E. CouplingVolveBody-Overhoul (Removcd) .3
F. ReverseBlockerBody-Overhoul(Removed) .l
G. Accumulotorond Servo-Asembly - Reploce .l
H. Accumulolor ond Servo-Assembly - Over-

houl(Removed)... .3
l. Throttle ond Control Shoft ond Seqls -

Reploce .2

SERVICE CRAFTSMAN NEWS

Time

B. Fl;,wheel ond Torus Cover Seol - Reploce .2
C. Torus Member ond/or Check Volve -

Reploce .1
lncludes: Comb. B

D. Torus Cover ond Fronf Unit Geqrs -
Reploce .5
lncludes: Comb. B ond C

E. Reor Flywheel Housing Assembly-Reploce .7
lncludes: Comb. B ihrough D

F. Flryheel Housing Oil Seol - Reploce
(Housing Remwed) .2

G. Front Coupling Assembly - Reploce ond
CheckEndPloy.. . .9
lncludes: Comb. B through E

H. Front Coupling Assembly - Overhoul
(Removed) . .7

7-318 Tronsmission Froni hlmp Assembly - Reploce 5.3
(4.2261

Includes: R & R Tronsmission, Torus Members,
Reor Flywheel Holsing ond Volve Body

Combinotions

A. With Tronsmission Remored ond Droined 1.9
B. Front fu.p - Overhoul (Removed) .4
C. Overrun Clutch - Overhoul (Remwed) . .2
D. Front Sprog - Reploce (Pump Removed) .l

7-320 Reor Pump, Reverse Clutch fusembly ond Reor
(4.200) Bcoring - Reploce 4.1

lncludes: R & R Tronsmission & Extension
Horsing

Con$inotions

A. Wifh Tronsmission Removed ond Dmined
B. Reor Beoring - Reploce
C. Reor fump - Overhoul
D. Revese Clutch - Overlroul
E. Rever3e Stotionory Cone ord Corrier -

Reploce
F. Porking Powl - Reploce

lncludes: R & R Volve Body

7-322 Tronsmission Center Cose Support, Neutrol
G.lm Clutch, ond reor PlonetoryAssembly - Repl,oce 6.2

lncludes: R & R Tmnsmission, Front fump,
Reor fump ond Volve Body

C.ombinqtions

A. With Tronsmission Remored ond Dmined 2.8
B. Neutrcl Clutch - Overhoul .4
C. Neutrol Clutch ond Reor Unif - Overhoul 1.0
D. Reor Unit - Overhoul . . .9
E. Reor Sp-g - Only - Reploce .2
F. Tronsmision Cqse - Reploce .5
G. Lor,r Bond - Reploce .l

WHEELS . TIRES

l0-l Tire ond Wheel Assembly - One - Reploce .2
(5.803)

7-310
(4.256)

Extension Housing Assembly otfi/or Gwer-
nor - Reploce

.7

.t

.2

.2

.l

.5
t.t

.3

.2

.3

.3

lncludes: R & R hop Shoft Assembly

Combinotion

A. With Tronsmission Renpved ond Droined
B. Extension Housing or Oil Seol - Reploce
C. Governor Assembly - Overhoul (Removed)

7-312 Speedometer Driven Geor - Reploce . . . .
(4.343)

7-314 Oil Cooler Lines - Reploce
(4.128)

7-316 Tronsmission Assembly - 'Reploce

(4.003)
Includes: Check ond Adiust Linkoge ond
Oil Presure

Combinotions

A. Flex Plote - Reploce

l. One
2. Both

.9
1.4

.2
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Time

l0-5 Tire ond Wheel Assemblies - Sef of Five -
(5.803) Reploce or Chonge Wheel Positions os lllus-

troted Below

10-10 Tire or Wheel - One - Reploce . . . . . .
(5.8$)

lGls New Wheel - One - Refinish
(5.803)

Does Not lnclude: R & R Wheel or Tire
(l/4 qt. Foint Moteriol)

10-20 Wheel - One - Refinish . . .
(5.803)

lnclude: Renrove ond lnstoll Wheel ond
Tire ond Prepoing Wheel for Point
(1/4 Ct. Foint Moterlol)

Accessories

Corrfesy Lomps - lnstoll
Fo.27q

C.orrtesy Lomp Switch ond,/or Trim Plote -
0O.27q Reploce

Compos - lnstoll (or Reploce)
(e.500)

lncludes: Allowonce for Compensoling

Bock-Up Lomps - lnstoll
e.6en

Bock-Up Lomp Assembly - Reploce

Q.69n Rishr side
lefr Side

Bock-Up Lomp Lens ond,/or Bulb - Reploce
(2.6en

.0 352, 
r#:{fri :''li i,'l'il I i ili'ii
Direction Signol Conhol Assembly - Reploce

(12.8e5)

lncludes: R & R Steering Wheel ond Loosen
Switch Assembly

Direction Signol Hondle - Reploce
(2.8e5)

Direction Signol Switch Assembly - Reploce
(2.8e5)

Lighred Ash Troy - lnsroll
(12.009) T'ivo Lomps Only

Tuo Lomps Plus Right Hond Troy

Heoler-Defroster Assembly - lrstoll
(8.845)

lncludes: R & R Hood ond Right Front Fender
Outer Ponel

Time

Heoter Temperoture Control Volve - Reploce .4
(8.866)

Glove Bo< Light ond/or Swifch ond,/or Wire-
(10.275) lnstoll or Reploce .3

License Plote Frome - Eoch - lnstoll.. .. .2
Q.m')

Mirror-Vonity Visor - lnstoll or
(10.185) Reploce ....(N.C.)

Mirror Outside Reor View - lnstoll .3
(r0.r85)

Mirror ond,/or Brocket - Outside Reor View -
(10.185) Reploce .2

Mirror, Non€lore - lnstoll or Reploce . . .2
(r0.r85)

Forking Broke Signol - lnstoll .5
(4589

Porking Broke Signol Flosher - Reploce . . .2
(4J8e)

Porking Brcke, Signol Switch - Reploce . . .2
(4.58e)

lncludes: Adiust Switch

Rodio Assembly - lnstoll
(9.650) Deluxe ..... 1.4

lncludes: lnsioll Condehsen ond Ground
5trcps

Rodio Tuner Assembly (Receiver) - Remove
(9.650) ond Reploce for Repoir

(Worronfy Allotronce)
Deluxe .4

Rodio Antenno Asembly - Stondord - lnstoll 1.2
(e.64n

lncludes: R & R Reor Seot Cushion ond Door
Sill Plotes

Luggoge and Utility Lcnp- lnsfoll or Reploce .2
(e.e88)

Windshield Wosher - lnstoll 1.7
(8.7eS)

lnside Sliding Sun Visor - lnstoll .3
(ro.20l)

Tissue Dispensor - Instoll .3
(e.5oo)

Curb Feeler, Poir - lnstoll
(e.500)

Power Brokes - lnstoll . 3.4
(4.8%)

lncludes: Bleed Bmkes ond Fill Fluid Res- '
ervoir.

.6

.5

.4

1.0

.2

.3

.I

.2

.l

.l

.2

.3

.5

.6

.3
l.t

8.1

.2
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REMOVE WAX IN VAUXHALL PAINT REPAIR

As many Vauxtra[s are leaving the factory waxed
or polished using materials formulated with silicone
polishes, it will be necessary to remove the wa:(
when making paint repairs.

fovch Up Repoir

For touch up repair work (area about the size of
a quarter or less) the procedure listed below should
be followed.

1. Remove wax with suitable silicone remover such
as DuPont 3980 or T3919 thinner or equivalent.

2. Flush area with warm water.

3. Wet sand area to be repaired with 320 wet-or-
dry paper.

4. Area of repair must be thoroughly dry. This can
be expedited by wiping with naphtha or white
gasoline.

5. If area has been sanded to white metal, treat
with Deoxidine or Metal-hep before applying
primer-surfacer. Area should then be flushed
with warm water and dried.

6. Small area (about size of quarter or less) use
PX Primer-Surfacer.

?. Thirty (30) minutes after air-dry, primer-
surfacer should be dry scuffed.

NOTE: Sanding of primer-surfacer should ex-
tbnd beyond area of application to color coat by
feathering edges.

8. Apply repair lacquer in DuPont 269 line or
equivalent match to original Vauxtnll color. In

VAUXHAII COLORS AND CODE
NUMBERS R,EIEASED

The following colors and Code Numbers have
been released for the Vauxhall car. These colors
may be obtained by Code Number through your
DuPont or Rinshed-Mason paint distributors.

Vauxhall
DuPont Rinshed-Mason
Code Code

SERVICE CRAFTSMAN NEWS

1.

application of lacquer, color should extendslight-
ly beyond area of undercoat repair.

9. Rich mist coat thinner, preferably with a little
color added, should be sprayed on repair area
so that overspray will melt in. Also, better
leveling of repair is possible.

10. Air-dry at least four (4) hours before compound-
ing and polishing. If^infra-red lamp is available
equivalent heat of 180-F. for 20 minutes is satis-
factory.

lorge Areos of Repoir

Where areas of repair are much larger than size
of a quarter, it is recommended that a primer-
surfacer of the type furnished by DuPont (65-3012)
or equivalent be used. Proceed as follows:

If area has been sanded to white metal, it should
be treated with Deoxidine or equivalent, followed
by warm water flush. Area should then be dried
before Primer-Surfacer application.

Primer-Surfacer should be applied to thickness
of about .0015". Production lacquer should be
washed back far enough from edge of spot or
area Bo that repair Primer-Surfacer will cover
a minimum portion of the original lacquer.

Air-dry for at least six (6) hoqrs. If lamps are
available, equivalent heat of 180'F. at 45 minutes
is satisfactory.

Sand area to smooth finish and wipe off all dust
and sanding residue.

5. Apply .0025" thickness of 269-line lacquer or
equivalent in color matched to Vauxhall lacquer.

6. Rich mist coat thinner, preferably with a little
color added, should be sprayed on repair so that
overspray will melt in. Also, better leveling of
repair is possible.

7. Allow to air-dry for at least four (4) hours be-
fore compounding or polishing. If infra-red
Iamps are availible, h-at equivalent ot 180otr'.
for 20 minutes is satisfactory.

Pultying

If imperfections show after Primer-Surfacer ap-
plication and dry sanding, a putty of the HK type may
be used. However, it should beusedrather sparingly.
Putty should be krifed on in light coat applications.
Dry for at least sixty (60) minutes before dry sand-
ing. Apply color coats as per previous procedure
and instructions.

3.

4.

1. Gypsy Red 91809
2. Laurel Green 91835
3. Empress Blue 90966
4. Horizon Blue 91834
5. Harvest Yellow 91836
6.. Shantung Beige 91833
7. Charcoal Gray 9183?
8. Black Stock No. 44

u5559
u34?9
u2318
u2328
u7942
u8818
ul180
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New Gorler Gqrburetor
Releqsed For Production

A new Carter 4-Barrel Carburetor incorporating
an alr by-pass type idle system is now being used in
production.

Service Procedures and adjustment specifications
remaln the same on the new carburetor wtth the ex-
ceptlon of those lnvolving the idle clrcuitand fast idle
settlng.

In the new system ldle air no longer flows past
the throttle valves but ls directed through a separate
passage around the throttle valves and metered by
the position of the by-paes air screw (See Fig. 9).
The throttle valves are completely closed on hot ldle.

The conventional idle speed screw has been
ellmlnated and hot idle speed is controlled by the air
screw. Under no circumstances should an idle speed
screw be installed on this carburetor.

Following ls the idle speed and mixture adjust-
ment procedure.

1. As a prelimlnary setting turn air screw a,ft2-l/2
turns from lightly seated position and mixture
screws out I turn.

2. Set hand bra.ke securely, place transmlseion in
neutral and connect tachometer to engine.

3. Start englne and warn up thorougtrly. Ma.ke sure
choke is fully open and carburetor ls completely
off fast idle.

4. Put transmission ln "drive" and adjust the air
screw to obtatn a reading of 480-500 rpm.

5. Turn mlxture screuts to best quality (higheet
rpm) idle.

6. Reset air screw to 480-500 rpm if mixture ad-
justment changed settlng.

7. Re-check mlxture adjustment to lnsure smoothest
possible idle.

NOTE: Always re-check tdle mixture setting
after making idle rpm adjustment wlth air screv/.

The fast ldle setting must be made after the idle
speed and mixture adjustment. With the englne com-
pletely warmed up and the fast idle screw on the
htgheat step of the fast idle cam, eet the fast ldle
screw to give an engine speed of 2200 rpm.

Fig. 9 New Corter Corburetor

WASH ilEEDtE THRUST BEARIIIGS 11{

I 958 HYDRA-ftlATlC TRAI'lSl,llSSlON

Whenever a 1958 llydra-Matlc tranenlesion is
disassembled for repalr or recondltlonlng, wash the
front and rear unit needle bearings and their adjacent
thrust washers in clean solvent and inspect before
reusing.

The needle bearlng cage must not be deformed
and rollers must neither blnd nor be loose enough
to become dislodged from cage. If rollers or thrust
washers are nicked or otherwise danaged (to the ex-
tent of interfering with the normal free rolling of
rollers) replace parts.

THR,OTTLE IINKAGE-COII. w'RE
INTERFERENCE ON t958 i,lODELS

Several casee of interference between the dis-
trlbutor to coil primary wlre and the carburetor
throttle linkage have been noted when the accelerator
pedal ls depressed to open the carburetor throttle
valves. This condition can result in the holding open
of the carburetor throttle linkage aurr- ,/ot a fraylng
of the coll wire insulation.

In gome instances the condition can be corrected
by rotating the coll in its bracket until adequate
clearance exists. If clearance cannot be obtained in
thls manner it will be necessary to splice an extra
5" sectlon in the coil primary wlre and retain lt to
the coil secondary wire with agrommet(part#494104)
as used in 195?.

Use care when spliclng to achieve a good
soldered connectlon and ineulate the spllce thoroughly.

Th'ls condltion has been corrected in production.
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euYwlt,tahYw K'$o4",

Yu,zNuudntu,ptl
Have youlookedunder

any bonnets lately?

Be sure thede-mister
is working properly on
cars no\[. Winter is
here you know.

Do all your owners
lmow how to use their
dippers? Better instruct
them iJ they donrt.

If the above has left
you confused it only
goes to show one thing
...yournomenclature
needs eomebruehingup.

This is not really your fault. The terms above
are British terms which must be translated to Amer-
ican. We recently printedthe glossary forthe Vauxhall
Motors, Ltd. Ownerf s Guide. We are repeating it in
this issue of the Newstohelpacquaintyou with "their't
service terms.

ctossARY

anticlockwise... counterclockwise
ballrunners ...baUbearings
birthday ...cleanup
bonnet hood
bobbing. moving up and down
bushes bushings
carburettor carburetor
casing . housing
centre . center
chamols leather . chamois skin
colour . . color
debar. . prevent
de-mist defrost
de-mister . defroster
earth. ground
emulsion block. . iet cluster
ensure . lnsure
fellows adjoining parts
following wind . . tail wind
French chalk. . marking chalk
fresh air . . outside air
hard on. tight
headlight beam dipper . dimmer switch
horn push . horn button
kerb. curb
Iaden. . loaded
link mats. type of floor mat
luggageboot.. . trunk
Iuggage boot lld , rear deck Iid

minimise ...minimize
monetary exchange

pound . . . $2.80 present rate of exchange
shilling . 20 shillings to the pound
pence . . . t2 pence to the shilling

mutton cloth . sinilar to cheese cloth
nipples . "zerk" fittings
overleaf ...nextpage
paraffin . . methane hydro carbon (solvent)
petrol gasoline
pinking. pinging
programme . program
reversing lights . backup lights
right home all the way in
scotches blocks
scuttle . air intake vent
side lights parkinglights
spanner wrench
specialised. specialized
sump. . oil pan
taps ...draincocks
"tick over". . idle
tommybar. ... r'T"handle
top (referring to transmission) . high gear
top up . fillup
tyre . . tire
tyrestoppinC.... .tirepatch
under bonnet light . underhoodlight
wheel rim embellishers. . . . . . wheel trim rings
windscreen. windshield
wing . . fender
works . factory
young. ... . new
vapour . . vapor
capacities

10.5 Pints (Imp.) .

8.5 Fints (Imp.) .

7.0 Pints (Imp.)
2.0 Pints (Imp.) .
2.5 Pints (imp.)

12.6 Pints (U.S.)
10.2 Pints (U.S.)
8.4 Pints (U.S.)
2.4 Pints (U.S.)
3.0 Pints (U.S.)

NON.GIAR,E INSTR.UMENT PANET
PAINT DISCONTINUED

Factory appllcation of special non-glare instru-
ment panel paint on 1958 modelshasbeendiscontinued
due to production problems. In the future, instrument
panels will be finished with regular lacquer minus
any polishing. This type of finish will result in a
gloss reduction of approximately 25 per cent and
should be adequate ln all tnstances.

If any individual cases arise in which additional
gloss reduction is desired, the panel may be re-
finished with special flat paint as outllned on page 54

of the July, 195? Service Craftsman News. This $pe
of service should be considered owner maintenance.
Before applying non-glare finish, the radio speaker
grille should be masked for protection.
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Locqtion of Hold-down Sfrops
Chonge d On Rqil Shipped Cqrs

The location of the hold-down strap for 1958
Hydra-Matic equipped cars shipped by rail has been
changed from that indicated in the November issue
of the Service Craftsman News (Page 78). It has been
removed from the front splash apron area to the area
of the rear splash apron. Therefore, the front apron
attaching screw is no longer removed.

Production is now removing the rear splashapron
in order to attach hold-down straps. This apron and
the attaching screw are placed in the glove box.

The splash apron must be re-installed on t}te
left frame side rail below the Hydra-Matic trans-
mission linkage before delivery of a car. The slotted
end of the apron fits under the parking brake cable
retaining screw (See Fig. 11). The front end of the
apron is held to the frame by a metal screw.

INSTAII H.M. SNAP RINGS WITH
CONVEX SIDE AGAINST PART R,ETAINED

The September-October issue of the Service
Craftsman News had an article entitled "Replace Snap
Ring When Removing Drive Torus". This artlcle ls
on page ?0 of that issue.

An additional piece of important lnformation
concerning the above subject was recently brought
to our attention which is: snap rings used in Hydra-
Matic transmissions have slight convex and concave
sides and should be lnstalled with the CONVEX side
against the part being retatned (See Fig. 10).

coNvEx
'prnr mrnro
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FRONT
SPLASH

Fig. ll Reor Splosh Apron Locofion

tNsrAlt cuP r0 PosrTroN
PARKING BRAKE CABTE

On all 1958 Pontiac models built prior to Nov-
ember 5, 195?, there ls a possibility of contact
between the parking bra.ke cable and the solenoid
junction block terminals. This is the junction block
mounted on the firewall level with and to the left of
the steering column. Contact ie most likely to occur
ae the brake is applied suddenly as this produces a

"whipping" actlon of the cable.

Contact of cable with block will result in burning
of the cable conduit and failure of the parktng brake.
To avoid any possibility of this occurrence a clip
(part #530285), must be installed on all cars built
prlor to November 5. This clip is mounted on the
outboard lunction block screw as shown in Fig. 12.
Replace present retaining acrew with longer Bcrew
(part #3651216) or semparable screw. The end of the
clip must be bent eecurely around the cable; however,
no retainlng gcreu/ ts necessary.

Fig. l0 Snop Ring Agoinst Port Retoined
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Fig. 12 Clip to Position Porking Broke Coble
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News About Your
TRAINING CENTER

DEDHAM, MASS. -- The Boston Zone recently
combined a one day training program with the pre-
sentation of Service Craftsman Awards at the C'eneral
Motors Training Center in Dedham, Mass. Thetrain-
ing consisted of a review of the 1957 Products and a
presentation of Pontiac's Fuel Injection System.

The Craftsmen winning the Awards are pictured
beIow.

Standing, left to right are: Albert DeCoste, Ward
Pontiac, Weymouth, Mass., Richard LaQuinn, Balch
Motor Sales, Warehouse Pt., Conn., Fred Lewis,
Balch Motor Sales, Warehouse Pt., Conn., foseph
Parves, Senn Motor Company, Woonsocket, R.I.,
George Blake, R. B. Fraser Co., Amesbury, Mass.
Seated are: Alfonso Sarso, White Pontiac Co.,
Providence, R.I., Stanley Slowich, Senn Motor Co.,
Woonsocket, R.I., George Vanier, A.C. Hine Co.,
Hartford Conn., Robert C'ould, A.C. Hine Co.,Ilartford
Conn.

1958 HYDRA.'IAATIC CONTROT
VAIVE IDENTIFICATION

An identification code consisting of letter p or
letters PA followed by a number lr 2, or 3, etc., is
die stamped on shift, clutch, and manual valve bodies
used in production.

The letter (P) desigaates valve is for a pontiac
transmission and (PA) for cars equipped with fuel
injection. The suffix number will change whenever
a design change affecting interchangeability is made.

Therefore, check identification code to ensure
installation of correct replacement parts.

SERVICE CRAFTSMAN NEWS

Type

Gear Ratios:

Second

Third

BROKEN CHOKE HEAT TUBE
MAY BE REPI. ACED

U the choke heat tube in the intake manifold (See
Fig. 13) is damaged and requires replacement, it is
not necessary to replace the entire manifold.

The phoke heat tube and its baffle are serviced
separately (part numbers 518256 and 518220 re-
spectively) and can be replaced in the following man-
ner: (1) remove intake manifold, (2) remove 1/8"
pipe plug and (3) using a square faced punch drive
the tube from each end into exhaust chamber of mani-
fold and remove.

To install new tube (1) press tube into manifold
until tube clears vertical passage (to choke pipe), (2)
install baffle, (3) install 1,/8" pipe plug and (4) re-
install manifold.

Fig 13 Choke Heoi Tube ln lntoke Monifold

Heovy Duty Trqnsmission
Specificotions Correction

The following hearry duty transmission specifi-
cations supersede those found on page 92 of the Nov-
ember Service Craftsman News.

Specifications

Synchro-Mesh

2.49 to 1.00

1.59 to 1.00

1.00 to 1.00

3.15 to 1.00Reverse

111

Lubricant Capacity 2-3/4 pints
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At 0,, eltup'
(Continued From Poge 94)

CHECK HEAIER HOSE ON 1958 CARS

On some early 1958 production cars manufactured
in Pontiac, the hose connecting the heater and heater
pipe has been installed in reverse position. This
would result in the heater hose contacting the left
hood hinge and permitting a chafing condition to take
place. Thls condition will eventually result in the
hinge rubbing through the hose permitting loss of
the coolant. All cars should be checked for this
condition.

SAFART #2 SEAT TNSTRUCrONS

The following instructions are for lowering and
raising the #2 Safari seat. To fold the seat, it is
necessary to move the front seat forward. The #2
seat cushion then should be raised approdmately 1"
at the front and at the same time pull the seat-back
at the top forward until the two cushionshave reached
the folded position. To raise the #2 seat, being sure
first that the front seat assembly is forward, raise
the #2 seat-back until it has reached the upright
position.

A section of the floor is attached to the seat-
back with a hinge. Whentheseat-backisin the upright
position, this floor section folds against theseat-back
and is held in place by bayonet fasteners.

OIL LEAKAGE AT POWER SIEERING
PUMP-A'R, COAIPRESSOR ASSE'VI8I.Y

Several cases of oil leakage at the reservoir
cover bolt of the power steering pump - air suspen-
sion compressor assembly have been reported.

The corrective procedure on cases of this nature
is to remove and discard the hose clip mounted under
the bolt head and ingtall a soft copper washer, part
number 5685606, in place of the clip.

BR.AKE I.'NE 
'NIERFERENCE 

ON T958 CARS

On some early production 1958 cars, it has been
noted that the brd<e line leading to therear Ieft wheel
was installed in a position so that the shock absorber
could strlke the tube and cause chafing or damage.
This brake line should be installedsoasto lay against
the axle housing directly above the support brackets
that are welded to the axle housing. It may be neces-
sary to slightly bend the tube in order to position so
that there will be no interference.

The location of the right front brake tube, where
it passes the left front wheel upper support arm,
should be exa.mined to see iJ there is sufficient clear-
ance to prevent the arm from chafing the tube. These
inspections should be made on aII early production
cars.

CHECK'NG FOR WEAR 
'N 

1958 FRONT SUSPENS'ON

At the 1958 Service Convention it was pointed out
that stight looseness in the lower ball joint is normal
when the weight of the car is taken off the wheels.

To determine if looseness is normal or exces-
sive do the following: (1) Place a lift or car jack
under the lower control arm and raise the wheel just
off the floor. (2) Grip the wheel at the top and bottom
and rock to determine the amount of movement.

Movement in excess of l/4,, at the outer circum-
ference of the tire indicates excessive urear in wheel
bearing, ball joints or both. Corrections ehould be
based upon observations during the rocking test.
Removal of the dust cap on the outer end of the hub
will facilitate examination of wheel bearing adjustment.

STOP LAMP FUSE CHANGED

The stop lamp fuse on 1958 model cars has been
changed from a 7-l/2 ampere fuse to a 14 ampere
fuse. This change will be made in the second edition
of the Owner's Gride. Inform the owner of this fuse
change.

SERVICE MANAGER-IMPORTANT
This News contoins importont service informotion on Pontioc cors. Eoch subiect should

be cross-referenced in the spoce provided ot the end of eoch section in fie Shop Monuol

or its Supplement. Be sure ond coyer every poin with your entire organizolion.
Eoch service mon should sign in the spqce below ofter
he hos reod ond understonds the informotion in this issue.

ttz
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